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SUMMARY
　Type 1 diabetes results from the destruction of pancreatic β-cells that is controlled by both genetic and 
environmental factors. The maternal environment has been suggested to be important in the development of 
diabetes. To assess the role of maternal factors in the development of insulitis and overt diabetes, we transplanted 
pre–implantation stage embryos of nonobese diabetic (NOD) mice, a model of type 1 diabetes, into the uterus 
of each recipient. Recipients were ICR and DBA/2J mice without diabetic genetic predisposition, and NOD mice 
without overt diabetes during the experiment; offspring were designated as NOD/ICR, NOD/DBA, and NOD/NOD, 
respectively; unmanipulated NOD offspring were also examined. In the present histopathological study, it was 
observed that insulitis was still present at 40 weeks of age in nondiabetic NOD/ICR and NOD/DBA offspring and 
that their β-cell mass was larger than in nondiabetic NOD/NOD offspring. The insulitis at 40 weeks after birth 
that is tolerated might be established by a change in maternal environment caused by transplantation. The present 
study suggests that altered maternal factors modify the immune response to islets, which in turn might affect the 
pathogenic course from insulitis to overt diabetes.





















































































生 ま れ たNOD/ICR、NOD/DBA、NOD/NOD、 胚 子
移植を行わず、本来の母獣から生まれて授乳をさ
れたNODマウス、ICRマウスと、顕性糖尿病を発症
し たNOD/NOD、NOD（ 以 下NOD/NOD DM、NOD 
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図１．膵島炎の程度の５段階評価
膵臓のランゲルハンス島に浸潤するリンパ球の様子を観察し、その程度を５段階に分けて評価（No insulitis, <25%, 
25<<50%, 50<<75%, >75%）した。それぞれの段階における膵島炎の数を計測し、全体の膵島数のうち出現膵島中のリンパ球
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